
Aquafighter® Establishing Presence in the
Boating Industry With Water-Free Fuel
Technology and Sales Partners Worldwide.

Aquafighter® - Making diesel fuel and tanks water-

free.  Simple installation, simple replacement, clean

tank, "clear & bright" fuel to the engine.

Aquafighter®, the first product to give

boat owners the power to remove

emulsified water from fuel directly in the

tank and also keep the fuel tank bottom

dry.

ORLANDO, FL, USA, April 7, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Aquafighter®, a

new technology for keeping fuel water-

free, is establishing distribution in the

marine market worldwide.  Steve

Schultz of DieselCare AS makers of

Aquafighter®, "In 2020, our first year at

market; we focused primarily on the

fuel station market as those are our

roots.  However, we see the marine

market as having quite possibly the

most potential for our non-additive,

non-energy consuming, easy to use

fuel purifying technology."

Aquafighter® is a simple product that is easily installed into the bottom of the fuel tank that will

keep both diesel fuel and non-ethanol gasoline water-free and eliminate or greatly reduce the

risks created from water/condensation in the fuel tank such as diesel bug, microbial growth, tank

corrosion, clogged filters, injector misfire, reduction in fuel efficiency, loss of acceleration, fuel

degradation, engine stall and engine failure.

Per Jahnsrud, CEO of DieselCare AS, "As a boat owner myself, I know the battles that boat owners

have with water that gets mixed in with the fuel as well as the water that settles at the bottom of

the tank.  As a career long fuel professional, we worked hard to develop this Aquafighter®

product because we needed a cure to remove and capture all of the water throughout the tank

because water can cause so much damage and so many problems; not to mention the cost of

needing to polish saturated fuel.  We know that when people use Aquafighter® for the first time,

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://aquafighter.com/index.html


Giving boat owners the power to purify their fuel and

keep their tanks free from water.  Aquafighter®

removes emulsified water from the fuel and captures

& isolates the water in the tank to maintain a tidy

tank and assure high-quality fuel to the engine at all

times.

they will not want their tank to be

without Aquafighter® again."

Aquafighter® is available in various

sizes for tanks with openings as small

as 3.8cm (1.5 inches) and capacities

ranging from 200ml to 40 liters.

"Just as with all fuel tanks in every

application, water is an inescapable

inevitability.  Because the fuel tank

needs to breathe, the air that cycles

through your tank brings with it

condensation that accumulates inside

the tank.  Even a few milliliters of water

can grow bacteria and only 1 milliliter

of water can cause your engine or

injectors to fail.  This is why

Aquafighter is so important and

valuable to any boat owner who wants

their vessel to operate safely and with

precision.", says Steve Schultz.

Tommi Buckley with Eurotank Service

Group in the UK, comments:

“Aquafighter is a very simple, cost-

effective way of eliminating water from your tank, removing the risk of diesel bug and the

problems that brings with it. It brings piece of mind to an industry-wide problem and we are

proud to bring Aquafighter to all boaters in our market."

We know that when people

use Aquafighter® for the

first time, they will not want

their tank to be without

Aquafighter® again.”

Per Jahnsrud, CEO of

DieselCare AS

Aquafighter® was developed by DieselCare AS in Norway in

2015.  In 2017, after extensive laboratory and field testing,

it was utilized by a major international fuel company to

return millions of litres of waste diesel back into spec

quality fuel and also as a leave-in tank maintenance

solution to keep their fuel station tanks water-free at all

times and prevent waste fuel from ever developing again.

As a maintenance solution Aquafighter® keeps the fuel

better-than-spec at all times, prevents bacteria/bug

growth, reduces the need for filter replacement, eliminates the development of degraded/cloudy

fuel and significantly reduces the wear on every part from the tank through to the engine.

https://aquafighter.com/aquafighter-products1.html
https://aquafighter.com/aquafighter-products1.html


Before and after Aquafighter® use - A clear

difference

Aquafighter® has application far

beyond boats and is ideal for diesel

generators, agricultural equipment,

storage tanks, construction and mining

equipment, trucks and virtually any

other diesel tank.  

We are happy to introduce our

Aquafighter® Marine Partners from

around the world.  Our partners are

responsible for establishing in-country

distribution and dealer networks at marinas, boating retailers and other outlets within their

national markets.

Simon Rosenbaum 

Aquafighter (Australia)

+61 07 2104 0541

australia@aquafighter.com

David Pali and Mike Veloso

Pritchard Power Systems (Canada)

www.pritchard.ca

905-564-6608

info@pritchard.ca

Kent Strad

Professional Yacht Management (Cayman Islands)

www.proyacht.ky

+1 345 945 4676   

kstrad@proyacht.ky

Peter Heller

Hellers (Danmark)

www.hellers.dk

+45 3250 3017

hellers@hellers.dk

David Schoofs

MCS GmbH (Deutschland)

www.mcs-ps.de

+49 2832  978 9898

info@mcs-ps.de

https://aquafighter.com/contactdealers.html
http://www.pritchard.ca
http://www.proyacht.ky
http://www.hellers.dk
http://www.mcs-ps.de


Enrique Mulero

Berylo (España y Portugal)

www.berylo.es

+(34) 625 115 327     

info@berylo.es    

Pantelis Mylonidis

MB Group (Ελλάδα)

www.mbgroup.gr

+30 251 051 6301

info@mbgroup.gr

Andrei Smirnov

Tankla Abi OÜ (Eesti)

www.tanklaabi.ee

+372 562 962 08

andrei.smirnov@tanklaabi.com

Erik Mano

Marco Tech (France)

www.marcotech.eu

+33 557 306 300

info@marcotech.eu

Teddy Hutapea

PT FTS (Indonesia)

www.ptfts.com

+ 62 812 7029 8738

teddy@ptfts.com

Davide Manfrè

Tank Gauging Italia (Italia)

www.tgisolutions.it

+39 031 52 60 56

info@tgisolutions.it 

Jānis Grava

DLL Serviss (Latvija and Lietuva) 

www.dllserviss.lv

+371 6308 1300

info@dllserviss.lv

Farid Rosli

http://www.berylo.es
http://www.mbgroup.gr
http://www.tanklaabi.ee
http://www.marcotech.eu
http://www.ptfts.com
http://www.tgisolutions.it
http://www.dllserviss.lv


Polyflo (Malaysia)

www.polyflo.com.my

+60 3-6156 9800

info@polyflo.com.my

Martijn Noordink

TSE (Nederland)

www.tseonline.nl

+31 355 256 976 

info@tseonline.nl

Savva Uriyanov

ООО "НД" (Россия)

www.nd-moscow.ru

+7 965 130 43 43

info@nd-moscow.ru

Daniel Huegli and Agnes Chan

Huegli Tech (Singapore)

www.huegli-tech.com

+65 6278 1472  

sales@huegli-tech.com 

Peta Loots

Zonke Engineering (South Africa) 

www.zonkesa.co.za

+27 (0)11 234 1770/1

info@zonkesa.co.za

Sidik Turay

MCS Africa (Sub-Saharan Africa)

www.mcs-ps.de 

+49 162 218 4022

info@mcs-ps.de

Tero Lehtonen   

Polar Diesel (Suomi)

www.polardiesel.fi

www.workboatparts.com

+358 44 72 88 100

info@polardiesel.fi

Andy Wight

http://www.polyflo.com.my
http://www.tseonline.nl
http://www.nd-moscow.ru
http://www.huegli-tech.com
http://www.zonkesa.co.za
http://www.mcs-ps.de
http://www.polardiesel.fi
http://www.workboatparts.com


Harbour Marine Services (Bahamas)

+1-242-577-5179

Tüten Aluç

Interpet (Türkiye)

www.interpet.com.tr 

+90 216 540 65 00 

info@interpet.com.tr

Tommi Buckley

Eurotank (UK)

www.eurotank.eu.com

+44 01782 969939

tommi.buckley@eurotank.eu.com

Steve Schultz

Aquafighter (USA and Caribbean)

+1 407-564-2411

steves@aquafighter.com
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